
January 16, 2023 VTCC Meeting  minutes  7 pm   In Person!!  &  Zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84513547004?pwd=bjdlYXJKeVJUbkVYNWpsWjA0Q3IzZz09
Meeting ID: 845 1354 7004 Passcode: 491503
Attendees: Nicole White-Fogarty, Nick Bennett, Reva Seybolt
Minutes by:  Reva
Meeting called to order by Nicole, Nick

BoS Meetings - Dec 20 , Jan 3  - Nicole - Mostly been working on the Garage and Budget

Rec Committee - Focus on the ice rink and 2024 budget.

Events  -  Reva as Caro is out of town:
Skating and Spaghetti Diner Jan 21 everything is set. Now just hoping for ice.
David Feurzeig - Piano Concert will look at at Feb meeting.Piano Tuning

Pavilion -  Reva gave a quick update:
Patronicity and Better Places requirements met so hope to go live Wednesday or Thursday.
FR Letter ready to go out to the Grand List, voting list, and VerShare’s list.  Rubi, Jean , and
Reva will fold and stuff around 1000 to get it out by week’s end.
FR list gone over by David and Reva as to personal calls or letters to VerShare’s large donors.

Renovations and Projects Update: Hall floor done and beautiful.  Boiler problem $4000 fixed.
Kitchen - Jamie Blondin will  grant search.  Storage for windows and Rec - Nick & Ken will be
done by April.
Winter/Spring 2023: Hot water urn and portable toilet - at the suggestion of the Rec Committee,
Reva will ask the BoS to fund on Tuesday.. Folding Tables, Trees Cut, Vacuum- Reva will finally
get info this month to take to the BoS.

Budget for 2023-4 - Nick
It is very difficult  to figure out from the figures we have what we have actually spent. We
clarified what is this year and what is next.

VTCC Proposed Vershire Town Center Budget F'24 - VTCC Proposed Vershire Town Cent…

Emergency Committee. We agreed that someone on the Vershire Red Cross committee.

Town Committee Policy: We went over the policy and agreed with it all except the difficulty of
getting the minutes in in 5 days and not a week. Reva will convey this to the BoS on Tuesday.

Webpage : Reva will check in the Mark as to the info for the web page and get it up by the end
of the month. https://vershirevt.org/town-center-building-committee/

Adjourn at 8:25 by  Reva, Nicole
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